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BIUOH TROUBLE PROBABLS. FUNERAL OP WINNIE DAVIS. YVSTVinr TfTfTTt YYYVnTTTIHE ST1TI CAPITAL.
It Will be Notnll One. FIukh nt IIkMrjrCiuMMIIrrlac Pari. Colonel

HmiIh Richmond,Plrqnart Itaflrr Military Arrmt.i A
11 I ll I

Richmond, Va., September 21 The JO yV V I jParis, September 82 The situation
committee appointed uy l- -' e vamp oihere Is very grave. A clash between the

military and civil authorities over the Interest la lhe ComiDg State
.
Fair

Dreyfus' case le pronounced.
Confederate Veterans to arrange for the
funeral of Miss Winnie Davis, which le

to take place hare Friday afternoon,
completed its work tonight. P Receiving1The seizure of CoL Plcquart by Gen.

Growing.Zurlinder, military governor of Paris,
The body will arrive from Mariagan- -when being tried by a civil process, is

sett Pier at 8.40 a m Friday, and will be
met at the depot by the members of the
Lee and Picket Camps It will be es

feared as the first step toward a dicta-
torship. It emphasizes the determina-
tion of the army to prevent a revision of
the Dreyfus case at all costs.

Albemarle Presbytery. Mewborne's
corted to the lecture room of St. Paul'sBiennial Report. The Case ofI'll I.

The Paris papers, say that the minister Or. Stockard. What Chair-

man Uolton Says.I I of war. General Chanolne, has examined
Church aud will he pl iccd under a guard
until 3.30 p m. Then the colli n will be
removed to the church proper, where

the funeral services will be conducted by
the documents of the Dreyfus case, and

I has ordered tbo prosecution of Colonel Journal DukkaU. I

PlcnnaVt. on the chrire of forserv and Raleigh. N. C, September 22. f

By every freight Nice Fresh Seasonable

Groceries,
And we respectfully invite the public to call ami ex-

amine our Stock.

No trouble to show go'ids.

Prices as Low as i.s consistent with Hili Quality.

Satisfaction liuaraiucid or Money Refunded.

Goods Delivered to AnyWherc in the City Free.

Bishop Whittle, Bishop Pcnlck, Rev. Dr.
nstn forced documents In the esse. Col- - lowest In the coming Slate Fair is in Carmichacl, Rev. Dr. Landon R. Mason,

onel Plcnnart made a statement which creasing. Col. Cunningham is not allow Rev. Dr. Moses D. Hoge and Rev. Dr.

cJJ . . Thut is always acceptable to U e dell)te it-- roach as an appetizer
pm and to the robust as a satisfying and U mptn,' mw 1, is our Choice - -

g Nliafer IlaniM nnil lirenkfat Bacon.
We have a superior quality f ssaltul Piovls'ous in COD T18H,

5 thai is unsurprised for excellent . '
JJ . Wo have JUST RECtlVEl) a Supply of BONILEtS CORNED

5 BEEF, which is Very Fine Indeed, and Just Corned.
j5 Also nn entirely new assortment nf FANCY (JAKES, FRESH AND

caused a sensation. He said: I ing imngs to remain quiet, ine Fair Has James P. Smith.

"This Is, perhaps, the last lime I shall never BeIore naa President who was so I The procession, which will follow the

speak In public. I shall sleep, perhaps In """ugniy entuusea wttn ine worK, nor I body to the grave, will be composed of

the military prison of Cherche Midi. Pne who wss 80 determined that every-- 1 tue Confederate Veteran camps, veterans
I Therefore. I wish to declare that If I find "lng should be successful. Col. Cun-- 1 from the Soldiers' Home, Sons of Vet

there the strangling cord of Lomercier nlnSl""n h rented for October the Lrans, Daughters of the Confederacy and
I Plcard or the razor of Colonel Henry it I nanasome Cameron borne on Htllsboro others.

8ALTV WAFERS and the Celebrated Favorite MILK CRACKERS,
being a new .Cracker juslout from the Baltimore Branch of the Nation-
al Ruscuit Co.'

FINE BUTTER and NEW CREAM CnEESE AlwayB ut our store.
will be murder, for I have no idea of tireei, urn auring me fair he ana Ms in concluding the ceremony at thelit a . ..I " Gash

Wholesale
V Italail
Grocer,iicommitting suicide." cnarming wue will Keep "open House." gravo Centouary Church choir will sing

lU'JThe judges, aftejiashort deliberation, unninguara wno witu lier v irgtnia a hym.
decided to adjourn the case Indefinitely, "nowicage hospitality, ana cordiality While the procession is passing, the
and Colonel Plcquart was led away by 1 18 wel1 mlfcd 10 m4k0 her husbands home I uel Is of all the churches in the city will

71 Broa'l St.'Phone 91.i one oi me most attractive, win do weiI nolicemen. be tolled, and every Hag in Richun nd

The commission appointed bv the min- - comeu uere "y uer u09t 01 Kaieigh will be put at half-mas- t.

I " I i i j i i . .. .
I istor of justice, M. Barrlen, to examine ". maoe wmie uere, wnen ine uoi

onei wus tne memuer or ine legislature
I

the documents in the Dreyfus case and
pronounce upon the advisability of the from Person county in 1897, when he did

such good work for the Democratic parI government formally grauting the prls-
ty as could be done among such meni onor of Devil's Island a new trial, metAUTUMN MERC3IDISE ! composed that legislature.this afternoon at the ministry of justice.

All of the recent trouble between solI The greatest precautions wore taken to 1IIIDT
oa
Oa

diers and negroes seems to have quietedI Insure secrecy. It Is understood that the
down. Bad as it was, sensational reportsI commission will come to a decision by
were sent out from here about it.next Monday, when M. Sarrleu will com

Albemarle Presbytery is hold ng itsmunicate lis finding to a cabiuct council
session here. A mass meeting was heldI which will be presided over by President
this afternoon. Reports show an enKaure.
couraging condition of affairs In church

iLnwork throughout this Presbylery.PECULIAR POISONS. rtiruPOWDER
Absolutely PureSuperintendent Mewborne in his bien

nial report to the legislature this winter
will recommend that "no man should beI GENERATED IN THE HUMAN
eligible to the olllce of school commit.

BODY. teeman unless be can write Ins own

We nniRt 8. II our E itire Stock or FALL GOOnJ, at OHEATLY

REDUCED PRICE-- '. Now is the time to Savu Money on

Clothing : Clothing ! Clothing i

MohV good Suits, worth 4, now goini nl IJ.-'- lilai k Clay
Worsted Suits, worth $5, now 3.50. Plaid and Worsted Suils.
worth fl, going at $3. All Wool Black Clay Worsted Soils.
worth $S, at $5. Also other line Ulnthing.going at !r pi r cent.
Cheaper than any other store in town.

Also Bi Line of Boys and Children's Suits at Low Prices,

Our DRY GOODS must be sold and are olTerod at 35 per enl.
li ss than same goods can be purchased elsewhere.

Shoe Prices ! Shoe Prices t Shoe Prices !

Mou's Fino Shoes, worth tt.STi. going lit H5c. Fine Siimlay
Shoes, in tan and black, nil the way from 1 M to 2 50 and op to
4.W por pair, arc going to lie sold now at 1.IMI, l.l'.l, I.Kiaiid -- .75.
Men's Urngnna worth 1(H) going now at Mc. Ladies Slioes in
course and line, from 50c. up; Children's Shoes, worth i'tr, Mr,
"5c and 1.0U KOing now at 15c, 30c, 4Hc aniMWc. Do not forget
to sec our Shoes, will auve you money. Koineiiilier the Store.

American - Stock Company,
59 & (11 MIDDLE STREET, NEW HEItNE, N. C.

THERE'S A REASON name, is qualified to do ordinary bust
new, and is known to be in favor of pubrNe Rn.nl! ol Important Dictation olFor our increased business, reason quite sim. lic education. Whore colored men cau
n it be found to servo as committeemenEvery living thing, plant or animal,

So
pie when you stop to-thin-k oi it.

.Always some kind ot merchandise at then in such townships white men shouldgl contains within Itself the germs of cer- -

le appointed to manago the colored
uiin aecay ana uenui

schools.price lower than elsewhere. Many have ; dis In the human body these germs of dis
Senator Butler speaks hero October 7covered this.. ease and death (called uy scientists
Adjutant General Cowlea says he

thinks that after the Second Regiment iiWe can no mores tronly emphasize this, SSZ"than in saying, as a lot of merchandise comes indigestion-o- r dyspepsia. mustered out that fully 5(H) of the men
III enlist in other regiments if it betft ns ttf. nrii'ft InTjrrpr than thn mnrlrof Bin rln Tirol The stomach, from abuse, wtaknesa,

possible.
4- - i '. ... d-- not promptly and Uwroughly digest

Chairman llolton, Kepuullean, says" " jtuu iiuiiiuiju , lu vui u uw tiie rood. The result la a heavy, soauen
that opposition to the stock law has made" PriCe tO the eUStOmer lUSt in nrOTJOrtlOn aS it mass which fermenu (the procesa ofde Srnnn ai-k Tl ll-- nnnn Imore counties anti Democratic, than any A SWEETENERcay) poisoning the blood, making It thin,tttoq oor.iir.or1 Tvrr no. Htnro r,rvrrr toUn,, a other one cause. In spite of this state ruuu run int. uulk :

For the temper is I he gift of a box of ourweak, and lacking In red corpuscles;

poisoning the brain causing headachestumn appearance. New stuft daily. ment the stock law movement grows
steadily. Hollon makes many strange Choice Uoolections, as well as a sweet-

ener and tickler of the puluto. Hmulland pain in tne eyes.
announcements. gifts renew both love and friendship,Bail digestion Irritates the heart, caus

Dr. BtocksrR, chief surgeon of Second and there is nothing that you can buying palpitation and 'finally bringing onMade Nlieels.- - Regiment, will not be further questioned
disease of this verv important organ

aa to tue many charges against him,
forthe same amount or money. Dial is ho
acceptable to wife, sweetheart or the
babies, as a box of our choice Choco-
lates, delicious Marsbmnllows or Don-

- bheeU nil ready for use, torn by Poor dieestlon poisons the kidneys.
abaenco from camp, Incapacity, neglectliitnd und ironed, at t he samo price rcauslnaTJrltht'i disease and diabetes.

1 ll ... il. . .. a.fll H l T. of sick, elc. It remains to be seen what lions.or less man uio material uy me yu. I And tbislt so because every organ,

Was like a hermit's free lunch, ''

or Esau's meas of pottuge, ly tltu
side of our

Canned Meats, Fish, Venelnlilon,
Fruits and Choice Dainties in Dev-

illed and Polled Ham.

Sbafer's Small i'ig llaiuu, llreak-'us- t

Striw.

' Prepared Buckwheat, Onlil.ikes,
Fresh Orits.

Fox River Itulter.

the people generally, and tlio families of Dufiy Candy Store.1 leached. 9x4. Wat. 57 c. evory nerve depends upon the stomach
those men who died, will have to say as

alone for nourishment and renewal, and
, " 10x4, 45c and C2 c. to these things not belngMooked Into.

weak digestion shows Itself not only In

lllnck Skirls.
, A lino of plain uml floured Bi

Skirtaf plain nnd the new
llo'uiire effect, liottor nmile thim
visiiul, prices $2.00 to $4.75. , .

A, speciul vithio in black brorade
silk skirt, price $5.90. ; ' ,:. -

Plaid Drew 9mk1n.
A full Hue o hri),'lit ' plaidtf, in

rich coloring, just the ' thing for
wuists and niiat's'(lre8ik;fl, 28 inchi'8,
12 c.

.
;x f. - . v. ; ,:

lrinteI Flamieleit?N.

Possibly others higher In olllce than Dr.. Single bed size, (63X90) lost of appetite and , flesh, but In weak
Stockard will be questioned.

nerve and muddy complexion
Capt. Crawford, Company K, First

The great English scientist, Uuxley,
:i8r. .

Ihown, 9x4, 4 Off.

" .10x1, 45c. ,
MtheBook StoreRegiment has had his resignation ac

said the best tlart In life It a sound
cepted. 1st Lieut. Heavers will probably

stomach. Weak stomachs fall to digest Hein.'s (,'ucunilier and Sweet
Mixed Pickles.be appointed his successor. V . . ... nextra heavy, (78s90) 50c food properly, because they lack the

Special term of Mecklenburg court School Teacners, Atteniioa !
proper quantity of digestive acids (lacticPillow Cnsew, to try the rapist Joe Jackson, (colored), The housewife can furnish a quick, nutritious ami templing meal

a ilhout any trouble from our high grade and pure fornix at a smalland hydrochloric) and peptogenlc prod
cannot be held until October 24 It wasin fee lines ot these, every piere Sizes 45x30, 10c, 12 l-- wid 15c. 9 expenseucls; the most sensible remedy In all

cases of Indigestion, is to take after each
ordered for October 10, but Judge Sutton

I D DADkTPD ID HDOrPP ?could not hold it then.
new and two of the kiuus, 8lighl.ly
under the nsiiilT prices, le, 10e nml

' 12 - v
Ilenistitelied, 45x30, 15c.

'
54x30, 17c.

You are likely to need a

"White's Elements of Pedagogy;'

heforo you are grnnled a tlrst

giade eertilleste.

A new lot of scho il Looks just

received.

meal one or two of Sluart't Dyspepsia

Tablets, because they supply In a pleat-an- t,

harmless form all the elements that 'Fhone 68. 77 isroaa atreet.jAdtsoNViM.it, Fla., September 21.

weak stomachs lack. Major Oeneral Fltzhugh Lee Is slowly
recovering from rather severe attackThe regulat use of Sluart't Dyspep
of Indigestion and slight fever accomsla Tablets will cure every form of tiom

.!. J. Wolfenden's Real EstateAgency,ach trouble except cancer of the Horn 6. N. Ennett. Jranylng ll. He 4 able to leave bis
bed for the first time In several daysset5 New Berne, N. C, Ofdcs Over Citizens Bank.

They Increase ftesb, Insure pure blood, I Monday, having moved from hit camp

strong net vet, a blight eye and clear w me noiei, wnere un larany wat stop
eomidexton. because all those result onlv ping., lie bat received most aoecllonaie
from wholesome food well digested. - cart from bit several daughters, whose

Ncailf all dniiKlttt cll Stuart's Dyt- - devotion to their father It one of tbo -- er. J
pep.lt a'ablrU at 60 cents full tlxed charming features of Ibe family life

Tinilier IiikIh, Farm LuhIh, City LoU, (!ily IIoiiucm uml h.lK.

Choice Iannis for giowiiio; I'.iiglit ToIhuto.

LukIh well guiled for Truck Furming.

Lniiils for OranKes, Omin, ColUm, FruiU, Siniill Kniit. Kir.

Fine IjIUhIh for Nutiinfl rsluriie, Cnuwrt llnxuiiiiul uml IohmI.

Oooil TruiiHiMirtiit'um, Clieup TruiiHMirtat itiit, IUil, Water, nr llolli.

package or by mall by enclosing price to or the Lees.
Oeneral Let It now anxiously awnlllnjiMuart Ca., Marshall, llicb , but ask

i HIGH GRADE GROCERIES the movement of troops to Uuba, for heyour druggist first.
believes when this takes place bit timeA" little book-oi- l stomtcb dlseasct
will come.malletl free. Address Stuart Co., Mar- -

All itatenvntt that 1 expected to go.hal Mlcl. - ;
MISS LEAH JONES,to Santiago or Porto Kico, and Hill I was MIS.H. . ... . . AUD LOW PRICES! disgruntled because I did. not go art

f Use." He said today: "I do want to goTake LaxalTvtllromo Quinine Tablets. NANNIE NTREET
All druggists refund the money If It falls Will reoH-- n her PRIMARY SCHOOL,

MONDAY, 8EPTEMI1KU 2(1. IH IS.
to Havana, ami 1 have to slated a num-

ber of timet. I told Oeneral Miles thatto cure. SAOr-.Tl- ie genuine hat L. li. Q. Tacnflon Ij Overon each tablet., TEUMSi-- D nr month.I was t soldier and bad no favors to a k,

Will open her KINDEROAR-TE-

SCHOOL at her residence
103 Pollock Street,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3rd, 1808.

And the man of b islness returns
to his desk. Fall Is upon ut now, and

. - ii

TBI HAKUTS.
but I had the strongest desire to go to
Havana with my troops. I presume If

Yetlerday't market quotations furnish' we are are ready with a choice line of

handsome Fabrics, la the newest weavesthere was any large movement of Ibe

Will toll this is why wo keep busy.
7e are. offering bargains now, to

mako room toirFall stock which
will soon bo coming in. Call and
eco ii3 bcloro placing your ordors."
Ti 3 no trouble to show goods, but
a plca3urj.

ed by W. A. Portcrfield A Oo. Commlssloa
and latest shades ami, mixtures, for yonarmy Oeneral Miles would command and

all 1 ask It the command of the troops In
Ibe lead of that movement."

Broker.
selection. If we make your Fall Bull

Niw Yok, BepUmber S3
wt know that It will be tho best flltln

OAOToniA. salt, and the most eleeant In style, for
BT0CK8.
Open. Ulgh. Low. Clow Bnta lltin tw Hn" inv BmifJI

In Order To Hake Room

For FALL STOCK

J. F. TAYLOR
Is Now Belling III 8lock of

m) SHOES
to Suit the PockeU ot Buyaia.

13ASugar
Am Tobaooo

Blfutti 137 MIDDLE HTKrEr.
NEW IlERNB, N. C.

the man of cultivated taste In dress.

F. n. Climlulck,
Middle elroct, NEW ISKIlNK, N

f
J aB.40, .. lln

100

m
8J11

. 132 not
. Hit Ml 1 '
. lln U&i Ut
. 1001 lout loot
.. 41lt SOt 4U

. M Ml 83

.. 15T.1 lMt VA

.. ii ti ll

..to 75 70

rrenh Flour, Butter, Chccso, CoHeo, Ilams
and Lrcaklast Bacon Arriving Daily;

Or LOOAt UITEBBST.
J. J. Flatter lias Ills new Fall Clothing

In. Dought before the advance and will
be told at the old prices. '

I'hiDge of Polling Daces.

.T . .. . .

m ot. r
I .

i! Mul. St. Uy..,
Wabash l'fd.
D. CJ' i

RE SURE T'J ORDER TUB BEST

Eikay't AlbumonlsndKoiMl,

Prplongenlo Milk Towdor,

Matted Milk, Mellln'l Food.

Reed Camrick'a Holubln Pi od

lUf
Sl
70 If vou need a new Waterhouse Tie, a BUDWEISIU, Oil

BARTDOLEM&Y BttK,It Is hereby ordered that the Polling(xrrroN. Late Htyle Hat or any thing In the fur
nl.lilns; line, see me befort buyingLow. Close

J 88 S SO
0n. Illfh.

January ....... A. 41 Koent oft Chills. Maket You Fat.
1 k I I I OOLUMDIAN INSECTITUDE Juro

De ith to WaUirJItugs and KoaoneiCUICAOO MAItKETfl. Ity Bottle or Barrel, Fresh Dally, I !
llverad by

place la Rocky Run Precinct be changed
from Moses Bryan's farm to Hmllb's
Acailemy, and that the Polling plana at
Lee's farm be changed from Malllson's
school bouse to the original Polling
place known as Lita's Famm. ,

, W. M. WATSON, C. B.C.
New Berne, N. C, Hrpt. It, 1'".

Respectfully, J J. BAXTEH.

J. A. Jonea, the liveryman, says the
IWiit K Mover Is the Hllckrst and Eal-- t

Kunulng Hower be tins ever sren.
Tin r h i liu Hot t'uk.-t- . Kor sale by
J C. V, ,ily (Jo- -

Cloe
Bit

T- - (.n. U'rh. Low.
.i-r- .... r j ci t f..; James P. Taylor,' piiyicun on.

NEW LEItNK, . 0. J - ...,A 5peclalty


